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the.L-deieodant Company'«irs! * TORONTO. — Düring October 
3,011 death« from Spanish influ- 
enxn in Ontario wert* Tepovted t<>. 
the Vroviuvinl Board of Health. 
The report «tato« that this number 
of deaths will fall far short of the 
actual numlrer that hau* oecuvrvd, 
as a large number of retcrns had 
not been tnade.

ing reached for the button, but the 
innkeeper pushed back his hand, 

not Agnes but France». 
When she had gone out with the 
empty glaaees the t&verner re- 
marked: “I don’t wish to fall out 
with her. She has the very toogue 
of her mother deceased, plus her 
own—we’d both come off aorrily 
with her. Nor do I wish unneces- 
sarily to anger her old friend, who 
holde it against me &1 ready for the 
reason
were found in my kitehen." Con- 
sequently he place4 the wound-up 
box cardfully on the window. Tlie 
Company caroused tili eleven and 
then dispersed.

Canadian News upon
railway tracks last February. The 
six animal« were killed by a
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Saskatckmi passing train. 
PEACE HIV KU. Nobopy is 

allowvd to step off a train here. to 
prevent the hringing in of the 
influenza. People may, hpwever, 
leave from here by train.

REGINA. — Announcement is 
madv by the Canadian Pacific 
railway that as a result of the 
epidemic of Spanish influenza the 
train Service will be considerably 
curtailed.

— Over three hundred schools 
liave been closed in the provi nee 
on account of the epidemic of 
influenza. Most of them have been 
closed for the year, while others 
are being cl.ised as a precautionary 
measure. Soine of the teachers have 
been dismissed.

— Peter Me Ava, who resigned 
his position as inspector of income 
taxes for Saskatchewan, recon- 
sidered his rcsignation at a Con
ference with Hon. Sir i Thomas 
White, minister of finance, and will 
continue to act.

— The recent order-in-council 
permitting the sah; of liquors by 
druggists without a physicians 
prescription throughout the pro- 
vince as an emergency measure 
during the influenza epidemic, has 
been rescinded by the provincial 
government. The decision applies 
not only to the cities and towns, 
but to villages, hamlets and the 
rural districts and from now on it 
will be illegal to seil liquor without 
a docto/s prescription.

— Harvest leave to soldiers in 
M. D. No. 12, has been extended 
from November 15th to December 
Ist, on account of influenza.

— Thomas Aird Murray died of 
pneumonia, following influenza. 
He had been Consulting engineer 
to the provincial bureau of public 
health for the past ten years.

CHAPLIN.—As a result of in- 
vestigations eonducted by Detecti ve 
McEwan in the Chaplin, Sask., 
district, four men paid heavy ftnes 
for being in possession of more 
than the pevmitted quantity of 
flour and sugar. As a consequence 
of McEwan’s gocxl work the Canada 
Food Board now has 3,600 additio
nal pounds of flour and 200 pounds 
of sugar for exi.ort to Great Bri- 
tain, while the provincial treasury 
is richer by nearly $500 in fines.

ALLAN.—Geo. Clark, foreman 
on Col. Längs farm, had one of his 
legs badly broken and his head 
severely cut. He was liauling hay 
and had occasion to get in front of 
the wagon, when something 
frightened the horses and they ran 
away, the wagon and load passing 
over Mt. Clark.

SASKATOON. — One of the 
most tragic storics in connection 
with the influenza epidemic is the 
death in Wyman of the three 
daughters of Mrf and Mrs. J. D. 
Cooper, all within an hour of eacli 
other, from Spanish influenza.

BATTLEFORD — Within two 
weeks the provincial asylum for 
insane, with a total population of 
1000, had 400 cases of influenza 
with 23 deaths. 300 cases and 20 
de&ths were among the inmates, 
the rest among the attendants and 
their families.
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KINGSTON Senator H. W 
Kichardson was found dea'd in Ixxl 

VANCOUVER. Owing to the ,,n Sunday before last. He was 
large number of influenza caso6 at j the day tiefore. Deceased
Powell River, which have seriously waH the head‘ of the wellknown 
crippled the working force of the! ^&in tirm of J. K. Kichardson and 

big paper milk, the plant was 
closed.
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WHAT ONE LETTER CAN DO.

A proofreader, anent the import- 
ance of trifles, read from his note- 
book these absurd sentences, each 
made absurd by the omission of a 

6 single letter.
“The enemy was repulsed with 

great laughter.”
“When the president's wife en

tered the huinble sitting-room of 
the house she was politely offered 
a hair.”

“A man was yesterday arrested 
on the Charge of heaving eaten a 
cabinan for demanding more than 
his fare.”

“An employee in the Service of 
the government was accused of 
having stolen a small ox from the 
mail. The stolen property was 
found in his vest pocket.”

“The Russian soldier Knackinoff- 
oskewky was found dead with a 
long wor^ stick ing in his throat.”

;
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of Ashern, Man., was run over by 
ii freight train on the C.P.R. traek 
in the vieiuity of Ogilvie’» mill. 
Taken to the General hoapital, he 
died about three Iiouih later.
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' liefore leaving Galnada, it waa

annuunced by railway and shipping 
intercsts here today. Such per- 
mission may lw anangod for cither 
by executing diiclaration and pro 
curing viiw- on possjiort bvforc I 

of the consul» in Canada, or

etc.

DIDNT SEE THE VICE VERSA.

“Lefc me see some of your black 
kid gloves,” said a lady to a shop 
assistant.

“These are not the latest style, 
are they ?” she asked when the 
gloves were produced.

“Yes, madam,” replied the shop- 
“We have had them in stock 

only two days.”
“I didn’t think they were, be- 

qause the fashion paper says black 
kids have tan stitches, and vice 
versa, I see the tan stitches, but 
not the vice versa.”

The shopman explained that vice 
versa was French for seven buttons, 
so she bought three pairs.
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adult exjwrienced women sales 
clerks in retail sfcores in Winnipeg 
and St. Boniface with a day of 
rest, Sunday or souie other day, in 
i-acfT weck, and a weekly half-hoti- 
day where there in Saturday night 
work, i« the finding of the Mani
toba minindum wage board.

— Winnijxig firemen will wear 
uniforms within a few

I
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one
makiiig formal application to any 
of the United Statos Immigration 
officerX located in Canada, upon 
forms furnished by tlfe said officiak.
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on Oct. 20 th from Sec. 21-87 26, 
6 mile» »outh of BRUNO, Sa»k.: 
one dark brown gelding, 1200 Ibs, 
with star on forehead ; one bay 
gelding, 1200 Ibs, with small mark 

forehead. A reward of $16.00 
for Information leading to their

premium llo. 4. V**t peefet prayer a u
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your vcsl pocfcl. 5eul poslage prepalb,
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of the fite tighters' garb.

Ontario
THE LIMIT.

Mrs. Hicks, a Maine hou»ewife, 
is so painffilly neat that »he rnakes 
life miserable for her family. One 
of her rules is that all members of 
the houaehold must reinove their 
»lioes before entering the house.

“Bill,” she remonstrated one day 
with her hnsband, “I fonnd a 
greaae spot on one of the dining- 
room chairs, and I think it came 
off those pants you wear in the 
shop.”

A briet silence ensued. then a vol- 
canic eruption. “Well, Mirandy, 
for the last fifteen years I’ve taken 
off my slioes every time I come in- 
to this house. but I’ll be hanged if 
I’ll go further^’

on
OTTAWA.—The Prime Minister 

will leave at an early date for 
England to take part in the pre- 
liminary discussions respeeting the 
terms of pcace, and to represeot 
Canada in connection with the 
pcace Conference. He will have the 
assistance and adyiee of Sir George 
Foeter and Hon. Artlun Sifton, 
who will accoinpany him.

— Daring the absenee of Sir 
RoViert Börden at the pcace Con
ference, Hon. N. XV. Rowcll will lie 
secretary of state for external 
affairs. Hon A. K. Maclean will be

recovery.
Nie. Mitetuk, BRUNO, Sask.

STRAYED
about Oct. 25th, from my farm 
at ST. BENEDICT, Sec.34 41 24, 
the' following horses:

One dark gray gelding, 10 yrs. 
old, 1.500 Ibs.;

One bay gelding with small star, 
Clydesdale, 8 years old, 1000 Ibs. 
Suitable reward for Information.

IMRE GOEBOELOS.

premium 21o.3. Crylennti»«» #f (^« «pi»ll<» •»$ 
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octing inini»tojprof tra#le un4 corn- 
in place nf Sir George

Alberta
rnerce,
Foster, and Hon. J. D. Rcid will Ix* 
act ing rnhiifltor of cuxtoi: «h, until j J 
Hon. Arthur Sifton returns.

EDMONTON.—Every person in 
the province of Alberta mu«t wear 
a ganze mask, outside their own 
home or residente exccpt when it 
is nece««a ry to partial ly remove the 
mask for the purpose of eating.
Thia order wn« issued by tlie pro
vincial board of h«-aith.

— The provincial board of health 
passed an order closing all offices 
and inercantile retaii «tores of all 
kinds, except tfanks, docturn, dental 
offices, and eigar störe«, in citie» of 
over 5000 population every day 
until 1 p. in. The order has come 
tuto effect Nov. Kth, and continue« 
until Nov. IGth.

— Civil action lias been entered 
by John J. Duggan of 8t. Albert ton« gross and was builtat Dublin 
against the C. N. R. for $1,475 in 1913. She wa« denigned for the 
According to the claim, the plaintiff Canadian tisheries patrol «ervic»; 
Inet three valuable mare» aml and eincc the war «he was u*ed 
three gelding», which had straye<l1 as a patrol »hip.
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, THE DIFFERENCE.

“God loves the Irish,” said Mike 
to Pat as they were taking up the 
pavement on Fifth Avenue.

“He does that,” answered Pat as 
' \ie looked upandsaw Andrew Car

negie whizzing by in a big liinou- 
sine, “bat He seem» to help tlie 
Scotch.” s

K. B. McCurdy, M. P., has ‘ 
resigned as parlianientoi y ander 
sceff tary for soldiers ei vil 
tabiishnient.

-— The minister . of linancc is 
considering the design l'or a new 
one-cent ciq»j>er coin. The new !1 
com will be slightly larger and 
thicker than a ton c«*nt picce.

— The naval departuient an- 
that all haiuls of the

jrson
,

h(j<A and delidour last year.
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pav postage on all our premium».
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GOOD TIME COMING.

A farmer near C-ookstow'n pre- 
dicto that in ten years all the plow- 
ing will be done by autos, with 
girls in high-heeled boots and silk 
stockings to drive them. Then 
the problem will be to keep the 

away from the farm. 
—Galt Reporter.

nounces
aiixiliary patrol vessel “Galtan©" 
were lost when it sunk on Oct, 30. 
The Galiano was a vessel of 393
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